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The Campaign Closed.

It hos boon polities ovor and nuon for
tho last nix months. It has boon talkod,
discussed and written until o >rybody
has bocomo tired. Tho contest is hap¬
pily onded nt last, and tho election on

Tuesday determined our rulers for tho
next two years.
Tho pooplo of South Carolina havo boon

as true to the Domooraey as tho noodle to
tho pole, and consequently Benjamin
Ryan Tillman was oleotod Govornor by
tho handsomo majority of botweon 40,-
OOO and 60,000.
This is just what was oxpocted, and

proves that tho people of this proud old
Stato still havo their fi.vOs sot like steol
against Radicalism or Indopondontism,
in whatovor guiso or shapo it may array

.Itsol! 1er tho ovorthrow of tho Demo¬
cracy .md good government,
Tho Domooraey being thus at tho holm

ami guiding safely tho ship of State, tho
pooplo can now glvo themselves wholly
up to the pursuits of poaoo, with a fool¬
ing of security and cortainty as to our

political statue.

Tho Legislativo Loaves'and Fishes.

A prominent politicien and a prospec¬
tivo mombor of tho Genoral Assembly of
1800, was in Charloston last week, rtnd
while there was intorviowed by a repre¬
sentativo of tho Ncwa and Courier as to
tho probable elections at tho noxt ses¬

sion. Tho biggest light, ho thought,
would bo had ovor tho ofllco of Superin¬
tendent of tho Stato Penitentiary. Ho
said that at present tho following mon
woro considered candidates for this posi¬
tion:

J, R. Karlo, of Oconeo; W. Jasper Tal-
hort, of Edgolleld; G. Gaston, Probato
Judge of Aiken; IL R. Thomas, of Sum¬
ter; P. Brooker, of Ridgo Springs.
Tho mombor said that at this timo W.

J. Talbert, chairman of tho March Con¬
vention, lends in tho race, but what de¬
velopments would happon in tho political
world in the noxt month it would be im¬
possible to foretell. Tho success of tho
Thomas . factio:> in Sumter might, ho
thought, help his (Thomas's) candidacy.
Ho thought that tho probablo succes¬

sors of Railroad Commissioners Jervoy
and Duncan would bo T. W. Stanland, of
Berkeley, and the Rev. J. A. Sligh, of
Nowborry.
There is some talk, tho gentleman said,

about changea in tho JudgOB of tho Su-
premo Court, but. nothing seems to have
yet dovojnpod. No changes aro, how¬
ever, contemplated by tho leaders of tho
faction which expects to control tho dis¬
tribution of tho oflleoB. Judge Norton
will bo ro-olectod without opposition, ho
thought.
Among tho candidates for clerkships

in tho Legislature, Dr. Sampson Popo, of
Newberry, was mentioned as a candidato
for tho Clerk of tho Sonnte, and ox-Re¬
presentative I). B. Purlfoy, of Kdgoflold,
as a candidate for tho position of Head¬
ing Clerk of tho House. Col. Sloan, tho
votoran Clerk of tho Houso, and Sor-
goant-nt-Arms Brown, ho thought would
bo retained.

It was generally conceded, ho remarked,
that as a roward for his activo work,
Col. J. L. M. Irby was to bo awarded tho
Speakership of tho Houso if his faction
gained control.
There have not been any candi.hites an¬

nounced for tho position of '.'resident
pro tem of tho Senate.

Population of the United States.

Thc twelfth census bulletin, issued last
.Friday, puts tho population of tho Uni¬
ted Slates, on Juno 1, 1800, at 02,480,540.
Tho following table shows the popula) ion
of tho several States:

States. 1800.
Increase

since issn.

Alabama.
Arizona.
Arkansas.
California.
Connecticut.
Colorado.
Delaware.
Dist, of Columbia.
Florida.
Georgia.
biabo.
Illinois.
Indiana.
Iowa.
Kansas.
Kentucky.
Louisiana.
Maine.
Maryland.
Massachusetts. ...

Michigan.
Minnesota.
Mississippi.,
Montana .
Nebraska.
Nevada.
New Hampshire
Now Jersey.
New Mexico.
Now York.,
North Carolina...,
North Dakota.. ..

Ohio.
Oklahoma.
Oregon.
Pennsylvania.. ..

Rhode Island....
South Carolina...
South Dakota.. ,.

Tennessee.
Texas.
Utah.
Vermont.
Washington...WcBt Virginia.
Wisconsin. ...

Wyoming.

1,508,073
50,001

1,125,386
1,204,002
410,075
745,801
107,871
Vi'¿!),700
300,435

1,834,300
81,220

3,818,5:10
2,180,080
1,000,720
1,423,485
1,855,430
1,110,828
000,201

1,0-10,431
2,233,407
2,087,702
1,300,017
1,284,887
131,700

1,050,703
44,327
375,827

1,441,017
141,802

5,081,034
1,017,340
182,425

3,000,710
50,304

812,400
5,248,574
345,343

1,147,101
327,818

1,768,723
2,282,220
200,408
832,206
340,510
700,448

1,882,007
80,680

245,668
10,241
32,280

330,308
210 H19I23)l01
21,203
52,172
120,0-12
202,180
51,010

74(1,005
210,720
282,114
427,380
208,740
170,882
11,325

105,448
.150,322
452,866
510,244
507,453
02,010

00-1,301
17,030
28,880

300,001
25,207

800,063
217,500
145,510
408,057
60,804
137,708
801,005
08,812
151,58-1
220,580
221,804
440,471
02,535

81
274,400
14,100

308,400
30,800

Wolf Stake Alliance!

Ry request, a moot-ag of this Alliance
is called to meet on the 15th instant, at
4 P.M. All members aro requested to
meet on this date, ns business of import¬ance will ho before this Allianco for
transaction. C. R. 1). Bi'itNS,

President.
J. W. lh.KDKii, Secretary.

A Special Call to Wagoner Alliance,
No. 824.

Tho members are requested to meet at
the Wanner school houso on Friday, thc
7th of November next, at 4 o'clock P. M.,to transact some very important business.
Your presence is moro acceptable than
poor excusos. Come ono, como all.

J. J. KEITH,
President.

Meeting of tho County Alliance.
This Oconeo County Alliance will meet

nt Walhalla Court Houso on Saturday,tho 8th day of November next, at ll A.
ii.J. C. A 1.1.x A .wm.a,

President.
«I. B, SANOBHB, Secrolary.

Demowy Triumphant !

Tillman Elected by an

Overwhelming Majority I
-

A QUIET ELECTION AND

BLOODLESS VICTOHY IN

SOUTH CAROLINA !

Uli: DEMOCRATS .MAKE (UOXT

WAINS THROUGHOUT THE
COUNTRY !

Tho general oloction for statu and
county oflleors, and for Congress, passed
oit quietly on Tuesday, lint a light voto
was polled in Oconoo as well ns through¬
out tl ?'J io.
Tho fullest roturns rccoived up to this

(Thur 'ay) morning iusuro Tillman's
election hy a majority of from 40,000 to

50,000.
All tho sovon Congressmen from South

Carolina aro Domocratic, except tho
sovonth, in which Miller, Republican, is
probably elected.
Oconco's voto for Governor wa« 1,521,

of which Tillman rccoived 1,314; Haskell
210.
Othor State oflleors, Tillman's tiekot,

1,275; Haskell's ticket, 157.
For Congress, Third Congressional

District, Oconeo County gavo Johnstone
1,848; Tolbert, 100.
Tho Tolbert tickets did not comply

with tho law as to size and color, and a

protest hoing entered against them, they
were ruled out hy tho managers. But if
all wcro counted for him ho would only
have tho IUD votes above given.
Tho voto for our county officers stood

ns follows:
For tho Legislature: Hon. A. Zimmer¬

man, 1,260.
Hon. J. L. Shanklin, 1,250.
For Probate .Iiulgo: Richard Lewis,

1,217.
For School Commissioner: N. W. Ma¬

caulay, 1,217.
For County Commissioners : J. M. Hun-

nioutt, 1,217.
W. N. Cox, 1,217.
A. Reardon, 1,217.
Tho vote on thc constitutional amend¬

ment, abolishing tho ollico of County
Commissioners, yes, 508; No, 444.
Tho total voto polled in Oconeo county

was 1,580,
Tho negroes and Republicans failed to

vote to any considerable extent, and a

large proportion of tho former anti-Till-
manites voted the regular Democratic
tickot from Tillman down, while sumo

did not voto at «.ll. Only six negroes
voted at Walhalla, ono of them voting
tho Tillman tickot.
Tho regular Democratic ticket is suc¬

cessful in every county, except Sumter,
Beaufort and berkeley, where tho fusion
Republican and Democratic ticket is
elected.
Tho next Legislature will have an over¬

whelming Tillman majority. His, there¬
fore, doubtful who will be Senator Hamp¬
ton's successor.
The gains by tho Democratic Party

throughout tho country have been large.
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, New
Ila-ni ihire, Nevada, Kansas, Rhode Is¬
bn..1, Wisconsin, Nebraska have been
swept into the Democratic column.
The majority in tho next Federal

House of Representatives will bo be¬
tween 50 and 100. McKinley, Cannon
and Köster have been defeated for Con¬
gress, tho whole making a glorious vic¬
tory.
Thu Alliance have olected ono or more

Congressmen from tho West, and have
assisted in the election of a number of
Domocratic Congressmen.
Gen. Hampton didn't vote. Ile left

his registration certificate in Washington.
Judge Haskell voted for himself, and

Ensor, Republican, for Congress 1

Our Richland Correspondence*

RICHLAND, S. C., Nov. 1, 181)0.
DuA lt CouUl Kit : This is election

day and we expect to swallow Till¬
man this time for the sake of the
party, but two years from now if
tho so-called Democracy expects oui-

support of the State tickot they
must give us a better niau for Gov¬
ernor. There are thousands of bet¬
ter men in the State, and placing
Tillman at the head of such a party
as ours seems to us the sorriest test
possible to parh/ Democracy.

Kev. Q, L. Cook will preach at
Richland church next Sunday (2d
Sunday) at 8 o'clock J», M.

Mr. H. V: Baldwin has a varietyof ( otatoes which grow red ami
white on the same vine. Wo have
seen «OHIO of them. «

Mr, 1\ Watson informs us that a
number of his potatoes weigh live
pounds each.

Capt. II. L. (Joe is about finishing
up tim ne v iron bridge over Conne-
ross creek.

Mr. Wm. Hays, of our neighbor¬
hood, is very low with typhoid fever.

Mr. J. R. Shanklin is now em¬

ployed a« a salesman in the store of
W. IL Hughs at thia place.
Our school opened yesterday with

amalle*,' attendance than was antici¬
pated, but fjuito H number of tho pa
frons did not seem to understand
that the school would open so «OOH,
and we hope to have a flourishing
school in a few days, jt.

Oar Nounou Correspondence.

SKNKOA, S. C., November 4, '90.
Eleotioii day and everything is so

quiot and orderly that it doesn't
seem so.
There seems to bo na epidemic- of

railroad accidents now. Evory fow
days some frightful aoaidont occurs.
Last Saturday night à young mau
named Aloxandor, of Toocoa, Qa.,and running on an Air Lino freight,
was coupling ears hero and got his
right arm terribly crushed Dr.
Strihi ing amputated it Sunday morn¬
ing and tho young man wont home
that night.
Tho baby boy of Mr. and Mr»..Wi O. Hamilton died last night, and

was buried this afternoon, Dr. Monlyconducting the funeral servicos.
Kev. M. H. Kirkpatrick will proaohand conduct n communion next Sun¬

day in tho Presbyterian church.
T.

Our Toiuassce Correspondence*
TOM A KKK ic, S. C., Oct. 31, 1890.
DKAK COUIUKH : No*, having sent

Ïou a communication for some time,
will ondoavor to givo you a fow

lines.
Kov. Mr. Whittaker preached at

Oconoc Methodist Church Sunday,October '26.
Frost and ice aro getting to bo

common visitors, and tho air fools
brisk, which a'.makes our goodoitizens think ot ^are-ribs, sausagoand backbone.
As usual "oldest inhabitants" aro

predicting a cold winter, and indeed,
wc would not bc surprised.
Wo have very little news to

chronicle, as our good people have
not commenced killing those "bastin'
big hogs" wo spoke of some time
ago. J KKK PKRKINS.

IN this a White State!

WASHINGTON, D. C., October 29.-
In 1880, according to tho United
States census, tho population of
South Carolina was 995,077, of which
391,105 wore whites, and 004,472,
including Indians, Chineso and
negroes, were colored. The popula¬
tion of South Carolina to-day is
1,047,101, consisting of 512,309 white
and 034,788 colored, including Indi¬
ans, Chinese and negroes. In the
last ten years, on account of the
continuous movement of colored
colonists to Mississippi and Arkansas,
the increase of tho colored popula¬tion has only boon 30,310, while tho
white population bas in the same
time, been increased by an addition
of 121,264. For every 20,000 of
increase in white population there,
has been but 5,000 increase in black
population.- Charleston World.

Railroad Wreck.

A terrible wreck occurred about
noon, Wednesday October 29, on tho
Richmond & Danville Railroad, four
miles Fast of Seneca. It was the
North bound passenger train. A
largo piece of one of the wheels of
the baggage car broke off causingthe baggage and express cars and
two Pullman cars to jump the track.
Fight persona wore injured, two be¬
ing badly burt, but nono fatally,Tile porter of ono of the cars was
seriously hurt, but hejexhibited com¬
mendable courage and succeeded in
putting out the lires in the cars and
assisted in rescuing those who re¬
mained inside. Ko continued his
work until ho fell exhausted. Phy¬sicians from Central and Seneca
were immediately summoned and
the injured were given all the atten¬
tion possible.

(Joeiî ïor Democrats.

WASHINGTON, D. C., November 1.
-Thc Republican managers here
practically concede, tho election of a
Democratic Douse next Tuesday and
are paving tho way to an easy down¬
fall by throwing tho responsibility of
defeat on tho Senators who opposedtho force bill and delayed the pas¬
sage of thc McKinley measure as

long as possible. These Senators,
they claim, have lost the party at
least twenty Congressmen. Chair¬
man neiden saw the landslide two
weeks ago and was shrewd enough
togo home, leaving J. S. Clarkson to
bear tho burden of tho battle and
the defeat. Neither bc nor Con¬
gressman Carter, of Montana, has
been herc for a fortnight. Clarkson,
however, bas remained nt his post,
pushing all tho department employ¬
ees for contributions for uso in thc
doubtful districts and endeavoring
to Baye as many as bc can.

Experiment Station nt Furt Hill.

[From tho Cotton Plant.]
PHNDI.KTON, S. C., October 20, '90.
Will you permit mo to give notice

to tho farmers of South Carolina
through your columns that on No¬
vember 1st, under thc act making
the change, thc Experiment Station
of South Carolina begins its work at
Fort Hill. It is tho desire of those
in charge of this work to bring the
Station as closely as possible into
sympathetic relations with thc agri¬
cultural people of tho State. We
write them to feel that the Station
is theirs and ready at all times to
take up tho special lines of work
most promising of productive results
which they can appreciate as advan¬
tageous to their interests. Wo wish
suggestions to bo sent to us freely
that we may learn the special needs
of the various sections of tho State.
While it may bo possible that more

experiments may bo suggested than
can bo carried out, yet thoro will
usually bc selected which will most
concern tho greater number, Our
prime object now is to interest
deeply thc people of the State in the
work of tile Station. Whilst the
College to which tin; Station is at¬
tached will not bo ready to open its
doors before next fall, tho Station
itself will begin at once very active
work. Respectfully,

fl, A. STRODK,
Director.

Around the World.

Tho passage of tho McKinley ta¬
riff bill by ino American Congres»bes caused.great exoitomout in most
foreign eountrios. Our neighbors on
the North, the Canadians, aro espe¬cially aggrieved booause no provi¬sion was made xor reciprocity, and
fuvt "uer boc aviso Canadian gooda must
lu tho futuro pay largor instead of
small duties. Already the people
arc talking of looking up other mar¬
kets. Tho Liberals are strongly in
favor of reciprocity. In Englandthere is a general dissatisfaetion with
tho provisions of tho bill, and it is
reported that manufacturer« aro
closing thur establishments in all
pnrts of England, throwing thou¬
sands of workmen out of employ¬
ment. Tho probability is that wo
shall have as ono of tho fruits of the
tariff polioy of tho Republicans a
largo increase of immigration. Tho
Austrian Primo Ministor is roportcd
lo favor retaliatory measures, but
tho Austrians do not import manyAmerican goods, and it will bo difll-
oult for them to carry out such a
policy. Sn Franco tho wildest cx-
3itcment prevails, owing to tho faot
that tho McKinley bill increases the
duty on French wines. Tho French
havo for a number of years prohibi¬ted American pork absolutely on the
around that it is unhealthy. Thoi
Americans retaliated by raising duty
on French winos, and now thoro is
great confusion among French wino-
merchants and the French peoplogenerally. Fronch silks are alBo
heavily taxed, and thoro is oven talk
of a European Zollverein against
America. Franco will certainly re¬
taliate in somo effcotivc way. Tho
same derangement is felt in Germanywhere thousands of laborers îuîvo
already been discharged. Thoro is
talk that Germany and Austria will
modify their protective polioy so SB
to meet thc exigencies created bytho American law that has just gonointo effect.

Tho following paragraph from tho
Memphis Avalanche will bo read
with interest by cotton men and far¬
mers :

A bale of cotton picked by machi¬
nery !
That is what was exhibited at tho

Cotton Exchange yestorday.
It was the first bale picked by

other than human hands ever shipped
Lo this or any other city in tho world,
and if the machine does what its
inventor claims for it he has revolu¬
tionized the cotton industry and at
tho same time Bottled, to a largo
extent, the negro question. It has
been held ns a valid objection to any
scheme of colonizing the negro out]
of 'the South that be was essential to'
the cotton planter in gathering his
crop. The inventor of tho cotton
picker claims that his machino will
do the work of fifty men. If it will,
then the negro question is solved,
and he will have to seek other
employment elsewhere.

?.»»-

A Springfield, Ohio, man ate, the
other day, on a wager, '207 dams, G
bunches of celery and two pounds
of crackers, besides drinking several
cups of coffee.

An English sailor, just arrived in
Boston, has a peculiar appetite.
Nothing delights him so much, in
the eating line, as live frogs which
lie eats without crushing.

Willie Anido, the eight-year-old
son of a Spaniard, was shot and
killed with a revolver on Thursday
nt his home in New York by his
in-other John, aged fifteen. Tho
boys quarrelled over some molasses
candy, and the shooting was delibe¬
rate.

The cheapest placo in Missouri to
live is at the penitentiary. The
daily cost of maintaining convicts nt
that institution is only 7¿ cents per
capita.

New Advertisements.

Assignee's Sale.

1 WILL SELL ON SATURDAY, No-I vombor 22d, 181)0, at ll A. M., at pub¬lic outcry, at tho store of Hobart It.
Oamak, in tho town of Soneca, tho as¬
signed stock of goods of said Camak,
consisting of Millinory, Fancy and Dryfloods, Shoos, Sro. Until tho said date
bids will bo received to sell at private salo.
Terms-('ash.

JESSE W. STRIPLING,
Assignco.November (5, 1800. 44-8t

Receiver's Sale.

TH E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

OOONKU COUNTY. J
IN THU Collin' OK COMMON PI.RA8.

E. II, Cleveland and others, ) Hill for
against

J. It. Clovoland and others. ) Helte/, ct-c.

I)URSUANT to an ordorof tho Court
of Common Picas, made in this cano

by Judge,Norton at July Term, 1800, I
will sell to the highest bidder, at Walhalla
Court House, on Salosday in DECEMPKK
NEXT:
ONE TRACT OE LANI) belonging to

tho estate of Eli Clovoland, deceased,
situate in Oconoo county, near Soneca,
lying on Reedy Kork Crook, containing
one hundred and seventy acres, moro or
less, and hounded by lands of rhos, A.
Patterson, estate of E. If. Clovoland and
others. This tract is improved. Thoro
aro sixty acres probably in cultivation,
with fifteen or twenty acres of creek bot¬
tom on the itlaco.
TERMS OK SALE-One-third of the

purchase money io bo paid in cnsli, thobalance in one and two years in equal In¬
stallments with interost from dato. Tho
purchase money to be scoured hy tho
bond «if tho purchaser with a mortgageof tho premisos. Tuc pmeliAseï to pay
oxtra for papers and recording tho same.

KOUT, A. THOMPSON,
Receiver of tho Estate of Eli Cleveland,
deceased.
November ll, 1800. 44-R

M III-iihmVPillW.I Ml» I m.mil.Ita,

Master's Sales.
»TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ï

OCONKK G'OUNTV. J
ÎN THE COURT OF COMMON rLEAS.
PURSUANT to judgment of forooloBuro

end dooroo of salo in tho following enti¬
tled casos, I will Boll, en salosday in
DECEMBER NEXT, to tho hlghost bid-
dei, in front of Walhalla Court HOURO, at
pubho outcry, during tho lognl hours of
salo, tho following dosoribod roal ostato,
to-wlt:

John T. Adair ot ol.,
against

Mary E. Byrd ot al.
Ar,i, tbut piece, parcel or lot of' land,

situate, lying and hoing in tho County of
Ooonoo, in tho town of Walhalla, S. C.,
on tho North Bido of Main Stroot, to~wit:
Ono half aero front lot on Main Stroot,
designated on tho plan of Bald town ns
Lot No. 61 ; and ono aoro in tho roar of it
and the front lot of W. B. Boll, designat¬ed as Lot No. 10.
TERMS OF SALE-Ono-half cash and

tho remainder on a credit of ono year,
with intered from day of salo, crodit
portion to bo scoured by bond and mort¬
gage of tho promises. Purohosor to pay
extra for papers.

Juno E. Todd ot ol.,
against

John W. Todd ot al.
AM. thOSO several parcels or rae ts of

land situnito in Onnnon county. South Ca¬
rolina, lying on waters of Cano Crook in
said county, belonging to tho ostato of
A. Todd, deceased, that is to say:
Tract No. 1, containing eighty-two and

one-half acres, adjoining lands of James
McCary, Bon Rutledge, J. C. VonLoho
and Tract No. 2 of said lands.
Tract No. 2, containing ono hundred

and four and one-half acres, adjoining
lands of James McCary, Mrs. M. A. Cox,
and Tracts Nos. 1 and 3.
Tract No. 3, containing ono hundred

and thirty-five acres, adjoining lands of
Jamos McCary, Churlos MoAlistor and
Tracts Nos. 2 and ?!.
Tract No. 4, containing ono hundred

and flvo acros, adjoining lands of Dnfllo,
Churlos MoAlistor and Tract« Nos. 3 and
5.
Tract No. 5, containing ono hundred

acros, adjoining lands of Duftio, Jamos
McCary, Charles MoAlistor and Tract No.
4.
TERMS OF SALK-Ono-third cash and

tho remainder in two inst admen ts, on ono
and two years timo with interest from
tho day of salo, with leavo to tho pur¬
chaser to anticipate such paymonts; but
if not paid, said deferred inst ailments to
ho secured by bond of tho purchaser and
mortgago of tho promises. Purchaser to
pay oxtra for papers.

Mrs. Laura Dodd,
against

Thomas L. Dodd ot al.
AM. that piece, parco!, plantation or

tract of land, lying and hoing in tho
county and state aforesaid, adjoining
lands of Anderson Ivcstor, J. C. Von¬
Loho, Mrs. Margaret J. Gibson, Wm.
Wald and others, on waters of Seneca
River, known as Lot No. 14 of tho dor¬
man Settlement Society lands, containing
ono hundred ami forty-three acres, moro
or less.
TERMS OP SALE-One-third of tho

purchase money in cash on day of salo,
and tho bataneo in two equal annual in¬
stallments, on a credit of ono and two
years i'capeetively, secured by a bond of
tho purchaser and mortgago of tho pre¬
mises. Purchaser to pay extra for tho
papers.

RICHARD LEWIS,
Master.

Novombor 0, 18W). 44-4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Mrs. Laura Dodd,

against 4Thomas L. Dodd ot als.

1PURSUANT to an order in the abovo
entitled caso each and evory tho

creditors of tho estate of Ceorge W.
Dodd, deceased, aro required to como
forward and present and provo their
claims on or by tho 20th day of Decem¬
ber, 1800, or bo barred from participationin thc assets of tho real estate of said
doct ased.

RICHARD LEWIS,
Master.

Novombor 0, 1800. 44-4t

Watches, Jewelry
-AND-

PISTOLS.
We have just received a most

beautiful line of Watches, Jewelryand Pistols.
A Koy-Windor Watch for only#3.00.
A handsome Double-Action Pistol

for #3.4"SO.
Wo havo all tho latest styles iti

Side Combs, Fancy Hair Pins and
Ornaments, besides an elegant dis¬
play of Jewelry.

Beautify your homes.
Wc aro receiving a nice assortment

of Spring Dado Shades.
Always on hand a large lot of

Wall Paper, Picture Frames, Orna¬
ments, «fcc.
Our varied «tock kept completeall its departments.

Respectfully,
Norman Drug Co.

OPEN TOP BUGGIES,
Carriages, &c.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR
LOAD of ono and twodiorso

Tennessee Wagons,
of ali sizes, nd havo on hand a full stock
of OPEN and TOP BUGGI KS, CAR¬
RIAGES, SURREYS, ROA^ CARTS,
BUGGY AND WAGON .{ARNESS,WHIPS and LAP ROI IKS.
Examino my stock.
Also, como and soo "SAVIDGK'S

ABDALLAH," ono muong tho finest
Stallions in tho world.
A. W. Thompson,

Seneca, S. C.
September 18, 1«00. 80-tf

Ü
Mice.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,
WALHALLA, S. C., Sopt. 24,1890.

TL HE Hook H for tho collection of Taxes
for tho fiscal year commencingNovombor
1st, 1880, will bo oponed on tho 15th of
October, 1800, and oloso on tho lßth of
December, 1800:
Statotax....BJ Mills.
Ordinary county tax...-."
Special county tax. J "

School lax.2 "

SOHO II Graded School Dis¬
trict tax....4 "

All nudes botwoon 21 and 50 years of
ago, not exempt by law, $1.00 Poll tax.
Taxes aro payable In Gold and Silver

Coln, United States Curronoy, National
Rank Notes and Coupons which shall bo-
eomo payable during tho yonr 1890 on tho
consolidated Monds of this State, known
as "Brown juonds," ami tho Bonds of
tho State known ns "Dollcionoy Bonds,"and on any othor Bonds which may bo
issued by authority of any Act of tho
Gonoral Assembly passed at its last ses¬
sion.

Fifteen por cont penalty will attach on
all unpaid taxes on December 15th, 1890.

Information as to taxes cheerfullyi;ivcn by mail. Ploaso enclose stamp for

Tw. HOLLEMAN,
TREASURER OCONEE COUNTY.
Soptombor 25, 1890. 88-

A LOT
-OF-

Dodson & Hill's
leinest Inicíeles, Viz 5

ONIONS,
OLIVES,
CUCUMBER,

CHOW-CHOW
-AND-

MIXED.
J. J. Norton & Oo.

CITATION.
IN THU coiner OF PUOIIATK.

BY RiciiAim LKWIS, JUDGE OF PROBATU.
WiiKiiKAS, Leonard Rogers has made

suit to mo to grant bim Letters of Ad¬
ministration of tho Estato and Effects
of Benjamin H. Snead, deceased-
These aro, therefore, to cit« and ad¬

monish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said Benjamin If. Snead,deceased, that thoy bo and appearbefore mc, in tho Court of Probato,to bo held at Walhalla Court House,S. C., on Saturday, tho Hth day of
November, 1800, after publication horo-
of, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not ho grant¬ed.

(liven under my hand and seal this tho
20th day >f October, Anno Domini 1 SIX».

RICHARD LEWIS,Judge of Probate of Oconoo County.October 2;î, 181K). 42-21

Fresh Goods.
Just received, a nico lot of FancyGoods at Darby A Co's.

We aro now ablo to suit any ono with
Spectacles and Eyo Glasses that we can
guarantee. Darby & Co.

At Darby iV: ('o's. aro tho best Cigars,Smoking and (/'hewing Tobacco.

For Pure Drugs and Medicines go to
Darby & Co.

Prescriptions accurately compoundedat Darby it Co's, Drug Storo.
If you want a good Knife go to DarbyA (Vs.

--4»^--

Writing Material, School Bags, Sponges,Etc.,at Darby A Co's.
Call and seo tho Jewelry at Darby A

Co's, before purchasing olsowhero.

WALHALLA
Male School

WILL OPEN SEPTEMHER 8TH.
Terms, with a slight difference,tho samo as last session. For further

particulars address
JOHN O. HICKS.

September 4, 1890. 35-tf

State of South Carolina,
Oconee CJoxinty.
IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.

Robt. A.Thompson, Admr.,1 Petition
R. M. Grant, Plaintiffs,

against | and
?lohn W. Neal. Charles Neal. I

Heirs at law of J. lt. Neal, ComplaintSilas M. Neal, heirs at law
of A. P. Neal, for

Defendants. J Relief.
To thc above named Defendants:

Yoi: aro hereby summoned and roquir-cd to answer the summons ami complaintin this enso, which is herewith personallyserved on you, and to servo a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint on tho
subscribers at their oftloo, at Walhalla
Court House, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the servieo hereof, ex¬
clusive of tho day of such service; and
if you fail to answer tho complaint within
tho time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
case will apply to tho court for tho relief
demanded in the complaint.THOMPSON A JAYNES,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.October 28, 1890.

[L. S.] RIOUAKI) LKWIS, Judge Probate.To tho heirs at law of A. Picketts Neal,deceased, Charles Neal, John W. Neal,Silas M. Neal, Defendants:
Tho petition, summons and complaintin Ibis case have been filed in the O illcoof tho Court of Probalo for Oconoo

county, South Carolina, for tho sale
tho real estate of James Neal, deceased,and for a final settlement of the esfate >f
tho said .lames Neal, deceased, in thoCourt of Probato and tho dischargo ofthe administrator of the said estato.

THOMPSON A JAYNES,Plaintiffs' AttornoysOctober 2,1,1800. 42-0t

NEW
FALL STOCK.
MY NKW FALL STOCK OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
is almom complote.

I havo a full and hoautiful line of
FINE CASHMERES,

TRICOT FLANNELS,
HENRIETTAS,

DEBEGES, ETC.,
all in tho moat popular oolors.

MHO, a full lino of
CLOTHING, latest stylos,

HATS, HOOTS and SHOES,
CASHMERES »ind JEANS.

Also, a complote stock of
WATERBURY CLOCKS.

Trusting that I will bo favorod with an
oarly call, I am, vory respectfully,

C. L. REID.

New utting SI8ÍG.

I AM oponing CLOTHING, HOOTS,
SHOES, HATS and CAPS, DRY GOODS
and NOTIONS at Hitter's Stand, between
ouhiiimiehor'fl and Hank.

Call and soo my Goods boforo you buy.
Mr. Charloy Jaynos will bo ploasod to
show tho doods and will soil you low
down.

Yours truly,
W. W. Robinson.

Ahead Again!
IHAVE JuRt received a lot ot Tinware, which

contains Fancy Cottee liollorfl.
Electric Sifters, 25c. a piece. All housekeep¬

ers HIU uh! buy ono.

Just Received,
FANCY CHEESE,

FANCY MIXED CAKES,
WHOLE GRAIN MOB,

CANNED UOODS,
COHN STAUCH,

IVORY KARI), ETC
I keep on liam! a full lino of-

HARDWARE
. -AND-

HARNESS.
Respectfully,

H. D. I WUB._
Don't Back Down.
"Now, Tom, I want you to remember

your promise."
"What promiso, Mary?"
"Why, don't you remember last spring

you promised to biko mo to That Man
Todd and lot mo pick out a nico STOVE
and a SAFE? Now don't back down,
Tom. I am going to hold you to it. Mr».
Smith says Mr. Todd has splendid Safos
as low as $2.75. And she says it is a roal
nico placo to go to buy allsorts of things."
Now, Mr. Tom, just lot UB say you

ought to koop your promiso to your good
wifo. Don't coaso to remember

THAT MAH TODD
AT SENECA.

.JO:-

Since we wrote our last ad. wo
have received many novolties in tho
lino of-

Fashionable Millinery»A lot of tho latest rage-"NELLYRLY" CAPS-in black and colors.
A fino assortment of Volvets at

all prices.
An elegant line of Silk, Satin and

Velvet Ribbons.
Tho latest Shapes aro constantlybeing ordered.
Our Trimming Department will

bo presided over by Miss Josue
HARRISON, who will bo pleased to
show you styles and give estimates
on any work pertaining to our busi¬
ness. Respectfully,

Norman Millinery Co.
Farm for Sale.

yALUA RLE FARM, lying at junctionof Oconco Station and Pickoim
roads, containing litfi acres. About 40
aeres »n u higa state of cultivation.Fino water, orchard and good improve¬ments. Five milo« from West Urden andtinco and a half from High Falls. Forterms apply to

II. F. ALEXANDER,At J. J. Norton A Oo.'s Store, next doorto Post omeo, Walhalla, S. C.Ootobor 10, 1800. 40-tf


